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I.

II.

III.

Research
Current Camps/mentorship programs in the US and Area
A. Why are they successful?
1. University of Dayton College Mentors For Kids
a) Activities Mon and TR 4:30 - 6:30 on campus
b) 80 kids 1st-6th Grade
c) Partners with River’s Edge Montessori
d) FB https://www.facebook.com/pg/College-Mentors-for-Kids-at-Univers
ity-of-Dayton-341898029235121/about/?ref=page_internal
2. Milwaukee started a restoration process for the Kinnickinnic RIver, which
was seventh most endangered river. After improving it not only do they
continue river restoration process, but now they come together to green
neighborhoods, plant rain gardens. Student learn at first hand how they
can impact their environments.
a) https://greenschoolsnationalnetwork.org/education-ecological-rest
oration-earth-partnership-engages-youth-environmental-stewards/
?gclid=CIyusdTjjdICFQcFaQodabsJzw
(1) Half way down page
b) River Stewards
Five Rivers Metro Park
A. What are they doing?
1. You can volunteer to educate and engage park visitors in the protection
and stewardship of the natural and cultural heritage of the Miami Valley.
Very Flexible
2. Improve Montgomery County
3. https://www.metroparks.org/make-a-difference/volunteer/
a) Volunteering Website
Student Sustainability Engagement
A. How can we engage students (k-12) about sustainability?
1. Mission of Mary Farm
2. Solar Cooking?-ETHOS
3. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4JLjmjrxrzs

4.
a) neighborhood revitilization
b) https://gtechstrategies.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/Vacant-toVibrant.pdf
c) Help Guide to Starting a neighborhood revitalization
5. http://www.csrwire.com/press_releases/39627-Mission-Waco-Receives-G
rant-for-Unique-Sustainability-Project-from-Green-Mountain-Energy-SunClub

IV.
V.

B. How can we engage college students/people in community to be mentors?
Steps to opening a mentor club/summer camp
A. How to sustain a mentorship program?
Hallinan's Website Ideas:
A. Tumml has a mission to empower entrepreneurs to solve urban problems. With a
hands on approach, TUmml provides entrepreneurs with the tools to help scale
their impact and enhance quality of life in cities everywhere.
1. Chariot - Community shuttle service that builds better transit routes by
learning commuter habits
2. Handup - A mobile platform for the homeless and neighbors in need
3. Hitch - On demand, multi pickup ridesharing solution matching cars with
multiple riders
B. My Brother’s Keeper- helping more of our young people stay on track. They have
branched out into Dayton and started Dayton’s Men of Color program
C. Sinclair Mentoring Collaborative https://www.sinclair.edu/academics/k12/community-outreach/mentoring-collabora
tive-of-montgomery-county/

